Abstract: Retrograde serpentinized peridotites, belonging to the Internal Ligurid terrains, oecur in eastern Elba island, Italy. The mesh texture (with pyroxene bastites) is the typical textural arrangement. The mesh rims are appar ently fibrous, with negative optical elongation; cores range fr om isotropie to microgranular. Optical and chemieal detenninations indicate harzburgite (75 % olivine and 25 % pyroxene) as the protolith for Elba serpentinites, with charaeteristics similar to mantle peridotites fr om ocean basins.
Introduction
Serpentinites widely vary in textures and mineral associations. Although oftcn complicat ed, variability is not random, but due to: I) dif ferent physical and chemical conditions during serpentinization (as a trivial example, prograde vs. retrograde serpentinization); 2) late events in an often polystage serpentinization process (e.g., deformation, weathering, dissolution -recrystal lization).
The critical parameters of serpentinization are 
